
| Are you hungry
1 after studying?

Try Our Night Lunch

KNOX CAFE

COLLEGE MAIL COURSES
SERVE 7000 TEACHERS

Japan Is Farthest Class While
Pittsburgh Has Thousand

Students Enrolled

“If you can’t come to college, the
college will come to you" reads the
advertising poster of the Educational
Extension department. More than
seven thousand teachers have taken
advantage -of this opportunity
throughout past ycara and this year
an increase in the enrollment has al-
ready been noted.

Classes arc in operation in more
than fifty centers, that in Pittsburgh
being the largest with more than a
thousand students. Even in Japan
are courses being studied through cor-
respondence.

Academic Courses
However, there is a distinct advance

in academic as well as professional
courses. Among the newer subjects
is a course on "Current Tendencies

American Public Education,” Which
a substitute for the Teachers' In-

stitute m the Kingston, Lewistovm,
Tyrone, Hollisdaysburg and Windber
units.

The increased enrollmenthas brought
with it the appointment of several new
full-time members of the staff of in-
structors Professor O. C. Williams
has been added to the Harrisburg of-
fice and H. E. Dewey to the Eric unit.
The Altoona institute has been aug-
mented the appointment of Misses
Kate Sherrard and Dorothy August-
ine.

Another change in the Harrisburg
headquarters is in the location of the
office whichwas formerly inthe State
Chamber of Commercebuilding. This
unit, under the direction of Prof. P.
A. Mcrtz, is now located in the same
building that houses the Pennsylvania
State Educational association at 400
North Third street.

Chess Club Arranges
Eight-match Schedule
Eight matches have been scheduled

for the Chess Club. This includes' two
with the faculty, two with tne Wil-
liamsport Y. M C. A. team, two with
the Tyrone Y. M C. A. team and two
with the Bucknell university team.
The dates of the moots have not been
decided upon but the first will be with
the faculty

The two Y. M C. A. teams appear-
ing on the schedule are composed of
mature men and aro rated above col-
lege teams.

Menleftfrom last year’s team are
L R. Potts ’27, president; J. R. Uus-
scr ’27, R. H. Adams ’2B, and L. F.
Nathcnson ’29. The Club meets for
the first time Thursday night at eight
o’clock and all students playing the
game aro asked to report. An elimi-
nation tournament will be held next
month.

Altoona To Open Lion
Soccer Schedule Here

(Continued from first page)
these is Captain Reid who plays cen-
ter halfback and is the mainstay of
the backfield. The two fullbacks,
Wilkieand Shernff, get off some long
kicks which are helpful mkeeping the
ball out of their territory.

On the line are Reekie and Brady
who play mside rightand left respect-
ively. These two booteis, with the
other linemen, compose a fast, cleier
group of forwards who Mill make
strong bids for goals. Marshall is
dependable between the posts Befoic
Coach Jeffries came to Penn State tlu®
season he occupied the inside left po-
sition on the Altoona team and also
acted as manager.

Since the beginning otpractice ses-
sions, the Blue and White mentor
has beon shifting his men mound in
order to have a well-balanced outfit
and a fast, accurate and aggressive
line. After trying several men m the
center forward position, he finally has
placed Captain Lippincott Although
Lippincott has had little experience in
forward, during drill the last three
nights he has shown the fight neces-
sary for that post. Glaser will likely
play m Lippincott’s place at left half-
back.

Although Coach Jeffries is pleased
with theform of his men and is confi-
dent of a win over Insold teammates
he believes that the Altoona combina-
tion, with its greater experience and
knowledge of the game, will put up

one of th best attacks the Lion hooters
will oppose this reason.
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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

$25.00 will be given to some one
for the Penn Game. Ask for par-
ticulars at our store.

Lions'Grim on Eve of
Notre Dame Struggle

(Continued from first page)
with Elmer Wjnne atfullback. This
trio with Flanagan tips the beam at a
one bundled and sixty-four pounds
average Eduards will do the punt-
ing tomonow.

Irish Line Heavy
Fiom tackle to tackle the Notre

Dame line averages one hundred and
eighty-nine pounds Bud Bocrmgor,
\cteian center, wiU be flankd by Smith
and Majei McManmon, right tack-
le, weighs. over two hundred and is n
buluark of strength, while Miller, his
running mate, is powerful but not ex-
perienced.

Ike Voedisch and Johnny Wallace
have been selected to care for the
fringes of the line, Rocfine’s biggest
problem The entire eleven is fast
rnd aggressive, but there is a dearth
of first-class reserve material in the
backfield

The usual shifts and deceptive at-
tack plays will be used in an effort
to subdue the Nittany Lion The
ncital attack of the Irishis as yet po-
tential

Varsity Improves
Through muck and mire the varsity

-quad fought under the arcs of New
Beaver this week m preparation for
the first big tilt of the season, and
its efforts did not go unrewarded.

Far as it is from gridiron finesse,
the 192 G team is a team of scrappers
who will battle every inch of the way
with Rockne’s proteges. No team can
do more

Cy Lungrcn will pilot the team
fiom the quarteiback post and will do
most of the kicking and passing.
Ilairmgton and Hamas are Bezdek’s
choices for the halfback posts, while
Bill Pritchard will be stationed at
fullback at the opening whistle.

Cowboy Greene, Ding Dangeifield,;
Al Wolff, Pincura and Hewitt will be
held m leservo but will probably be 1
injected into the battle m ire later
stages

*

«

Lesko has earned the starting honor
at right end, but Curry has supplant-
ed Faulkner at the left terminal
Giccnshiclds and Munz will fill the
tackle beiths with Bergman and Fil-
,ik to substitute if needed, while Krall
and Hastings appear to be fixtures
ut the guaid posts.

Roger Mahoney is fast developing
into .1 clever wet ball passer as well
.is a defensive centei without a peer
in the Lion camp. He will play the
pivot position tomorrow’, although
Johnny Reed may break into the
’»nmc Captain Weston, Darraugh,
Liveiniorc, Kerr and Roseberry will
be included among the Nittany sub-
stitutes.

Study Notre Dame Style
Liny Conover’s third team, organ-

ized to ape the Notre Dame style of
plaj for the benefit of the Varsity,
w.ii picssed into service Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons in hnid scrim-
mage sessions.

The Lions went through a senes of
conditioning sprints and line scrim-
mages during the early part of the
week and on Thursday inn through a
light signal drill.

The squad arrived in Plymouth,
Unity miles from Notre Dame, thjs
morning at six-thirty o’clock and took
cais to Culver, where breakfast wa«
"crvcd. Bucf dulls will be in order
both this morning and this afternoon
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| DRESS
i With assurance and feel the distinction ;p v that comes when you flfign
| Rent a Tuxedo from Whit- jI tington Dress Suit Co. Pffijfjpy j
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Notices
.. tr-

AH candidates foi the cditoiial
and business staffs of the Penn State
Fmmcr should icport to loom 104
.Hort Wednesday evening at seven
o’clock.

All social seniors with junior*
matriculation cards, who have
not nlicady received class dues
refund see Don Taylor, Room
201 Varsity Hall, Monday night
between seven and nine o’clock.

Monday, October 18,will posi-
tively be the last day for La
Vie pictures All Juniors who
have not had their pictures tak-
en must report to the Photo
Shop on that date. Proofs must
be returned by Octobor 18

Penn State Club Aims
For Larger Enrollment
The annual membership duvc will

soon be launched by the Penn State
Club, President B T. Conrad '27
announced yesterday The facilities of
the Club are such that it can include a
larger proportion of the student body
than it now ,has and personal canvass-
ing will be done among the non-fra-
termty men with a membership of
five hundred as the goal

The Club is now working on the
forum Meetings will be held twice
a month throughout the yearand will
consist of talks by outside speakers,
members of the faculty and student
leaders. Arrangements are being
completedfor the Hallowe’en all-Col-
lege dance, which will be Satuiday
evening, October thirtieth.

Dante Club, Italian
Organization, Meets

Formally welcoming all students
who are eligible for membership, the
Dante Club conducted an open meet-
,ng Monday in 314 Old Mam.

Emphasis was placed upon the qual-
ifications necessary for membership
In the organization It was an-
nounced that all students who are of
Italian descent cither directly or in-
directly, automatically aie qualified
for membership upon their matricula-
tion at College The first Sunday m
each month was decided as the time
for regular meetings.

The Club will meet lor the taking
of a group pictuie for use in the new
La Vie The time and place will be
announced at a special meeting of the
Club
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NELO’S
Allen St.

Shoe Shine Parlor

Repair Work

Prompt—Reliable

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Whitmans
Candy

A fresh shipment
of Whitmans in
Hallowe’en wrap-
pers.

We can supply
one, two, and
three pound
boxes.

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Suits, Topcoats,
Overcoats W^y)

You Can Walk
Right Into, m\ \

With a Double Guar-
antee, Ours and ft yv®

the Makers J

MONTGOMERY & CO. / ¥
FEATURING / / •

STYLE QUALITY
PRICE SERVICE

SARE YOU LOOKING FOR'A BARGAIN? i
“YOU CAN GET ST AT METZGER'S” §

331-3 per ct. markdown onallTennis Rackets except Dayton
Steel Rackets on which there is a 25 per ct. mark down

25 per ct. mark down on all presses and covers. Tennis Balls 45c each

Rewashed Kroflites ....50c each or $5.50 per dozen
First grade Rewashed Balls .

.
. 35c each or 3 for a dollar

Second grade 25c each

50 NEW BOOKS added toour Library October 11th. Costs only 25 cents to
join, then a minimum charge of 5 cents’for one or two days, 6 cents for three
days, 8cents for four days etc.

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen St.

iTicket Sale Dales for |
Bucknell Game Named j

Tickets for the football game I
with Bucknell oil Pennsylvania |

Day, November thirteenth, will |
be distributed as follows Fnc- !

ulty members may proem c lick- j
ets at the treasurer’s office on |
Monday, November sixth and j
fraternity tickets can be ob- |
tained at the A A office on the j
same day. The A. A. office will |
then be the distributing center j
for the girls on Noiembci I
eighth; upper classes, Novom- ?

ber tenth; lower classes. Nov em- j
ber eleventh and irregular s>lu- j
dents, November twelfth j

PENN STATE HENS AID
IN PREVENTING SERIOUS
EGG SHORTAGE IN INDIA
In response to a call for help, the

dep-utment of Poultry Husbandry in
November, 1920, sent a pen of forty-
one Single Comb White Leghorns to
the Mission Farm, Etah, India. This
pen consisted of 36 females and 5
males After a 60-day voyage via
automobile, train, ship and finally on
canids and the backs of men, all of
the bails arrived at their destination
,n good condition.

These birds were sent to India for
the purpose of bettering the economic
condition of the lowest social castes.
The chicken was selected as the means
for this economic uplift for two rea-
sons first, for her well-known ef-
ficiency, and second, because the na-
tues have no religious scruples a-
gainst her demise as is true regard-
,ng some other forms of livestock.

An illustration of the effectiveness
of the dissemination of the stock is
found in a report of the 1926 Poultry
Show recently held in Etah, India. Of
the total of 1012 birds exhibited more
tlvan three hundred were straight pro-
geny of the Penn State Leghorns.

Plebe Eleven Leaves
For Wyoming Contest

(Continued from first page)
and get every man scrapping, I’ll
say we have a team.”

Dutch found a new halfback in
Staley, who has been ill with an in-!
lected arm Staley will start the
game at right half if Miller’s char-
ley-horse is not better. McCracken,
who has again shown adeptness in
ball-toting, will call signals while

GERNERD’S
We have two expert
tailors to do our work

Sport Wear
Ladies Work a Specialty

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Universal Electric Cleaners
Thread Catching, Self Cleaning Nozzle, Pow-
erful Motor, Broad Blade. Balanced Fan de-
livers powerful flow of air.
Regular price 5>59.50, Special Cash Offer
$49.50 and a set of six attachments given free.
Time payments $55.00

KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE

Ridgeway and Craig fill the half and
fullback berths.

Balmcr and Martin, ends, and
Ricker nnd Pannnccion, tackles, make
up the flanks. Eshbnck, who was re-
placed by Reynolds, and Zulturunsky
have the guard posts and Shuler ns
snapper-buck completes the tentative
team.

Others who are likely to leave with
the first team this morning are Faulk
and Davis, ends, Yocum and the
bulky McDonald, tackles. Wetland
and Snyder or Reynolds, guards, and
Cunningham, center Gettings, quar-
tciback, with Struble, right half, and
Weber, fullback, make up the utility
outfit.

Seminary Prepares Revenge
Because of -the Penn Stnte plebe

vittoiy over Wyoming Seminary *m
1921 by one touchdown and the battle
to a scoreless tic last season, Coach
Brace is icady to take revenge to-'
morrow, accoidmg to reports from
Wilkes-Barre.

Although four of his regulars were
hurt in the encounter with the Syra-
cuse freshmen last Saturday, in which
the toe of Brominsky aided a 5-0 vie-
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| Bring Your Guests |
5; to the J
i PENN STATE HOTEL I

i
*t* And let them enjoy nil the £
*,* comforts of home
V -j«

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Cactus Gardens
ARRIVED

Let us send one home for you

State College Floral Shoppe
Allen St. Phone 580

“See Your Orders Cooked55

AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

' Friday, October 15, 1926
tory, it is probable that all but Gros-
with wiU be back.

Coach Brace will start Reese and
Lochr, ends, Gatcly nnd Williams,
tackles, Baltz and Kelley, guaids nnd
Barber in the center position. Huns-
ko’s injured foot may be well enough
tc allow him to start as quarterback
with Captain Bodlc and Tcllicr, iinlfs,
nd Bromlnski, the triple threat man
at full.

Bradley, Robbins, Chicknoski nnd
Murphy also may sec action. The
Lion freshmen will elect a captain
before the game tomonow.

BH“ALWAYS RELI ABLE”ESS£2

FLORSHEIMS
Flornhelm Khan hate nil the smart

style college men want They meet
the test of service like the thorolinds
they are. And they're,easy on the feet
from tho first day on

NEW FLORSHEIMS 510 00
CUSTOM BUILT FI.OKSHEIMS 512 00

STIRLING SHOES—S 6 3ff
CRAWFORD SHOES—S 6 50 to 510 00

M. FROMM
Opposite East Campus Since 1915


